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Comptet totu-- r Writers.
Jranuala of correrpondotica tr "com

J lete letter wriiers" lire dai;;.;erou tiling
to d. 'lend upon.' Not many years ago,
a young" man who wished, to' win tb
hnn l of a yonng Indy pondered louy
over the proper and moat eiluctive way

. of addrcsaing her.
At last he found," in a m.inuul oi

somewhat wido circulation, a fonu .foi
a l:tter which pleased him very much.
It scorned to expre:s Ids seiitimont

Tho letter boro tho title! . '.''
- "From a younj gentleninn t

A Ti.irJ l',uty iiut-a.- .

OmjIoUe C ion'; lo.

Tbe i't. Louis conference had the
relt trust w-- i expected ; it bioubt
foi Ui a iiuvv (i.i I ; ry. Col. l oll:
pi t ,iile;l over tiie i.'ouveniioii and Dr,
X amine n i.i i;'.!. f engineer j'aud
tbwa we ee whnl liee-on- t of Tlie Al
liaiice laiiD, niaJrt wind lbs order was
y ui!!; IJiai ii end not ai.d never
would go into politic. Jt remains to
be setn what ifiMTniik aud file of tbe
membership will (lo about it now.

This is a movement b un-- t (he 3om
inunl. influences in (lie diOerent" sec-
tions of the cow ry, nbatever (hose
iu'i!ueiices are.-- - The Alilanco press and
speakers say that in the North ibe Al-

liance is charged with op oiliou to
the Ivepuhliciin and iu tbo 8outh in
oppi siou to the denioeint-i- , nnd they

liuw un tji can 1b 32ii..ie.

Li l u fa-i- t fi'O what ft

tbblti if, nnd how It IB mettle. ,To do
t!.' ; a vi-i- t must be mado to tbe tuor-miiu- a

factory on the banks of tbe
TfmrjHH, a h w nilb'8 b( low. 'Lndoi.
Here the birth of the cable may te
traced through shop afier shop, uoa-ehi-

after luuehiue. The foundation
of all is the conductor, a Blraiid of
even fuuull copper witee.. This slen-

der copper cord is first hauled through
a inaB8 tX sticky black oompoand,
which causes the (bin coating of gulia

a applied by the next umcbiue to
adhere to it perfectly, and prevents the
retention of any bubbles of air in tbe
interstice between (he strands, or be-

tween tbe conductor aud lb gutta-
percha envelope. One envelope ie not
sufficient, however, but tbe full thick-ne- s

of iiifiilatiug material bits to be
allained by fouf more alternate Coat-

ings of sti-jk- compound aud plastic
gutta-perch- The conductor
inKulaied and 1ms developed iuto core.
Before going any further the core- - ia

coi'ed into tanks filled with water and
(eftted as to ari:urtaiu w het her it is

A .

The K.',!u'.!i pt;d, having n way ( f
shan;;iri;; vowtdsin f; v.'i,
gradually converted each one of tliem
Into soinctlihi quite diucretit. -

The' chango going on btill. Tho
owel a in London speech Is Gradually

receiving tho sound of Ions i-- Ari

tmorican In. London is o 1 if ha
wifbes to "take in a piper, " and is puz-zie- d

until lie discovers that this is Luj-lii-- li

for "taking a daily pa;or."
This tendency has become so ninrked

that tho "pipers" thoiuselves' have ba-,gn- ni

at' least in a whimsical way, to
print words which have a Jong a with a
y instead. Tho Pall Mall Gazette in art
article on "Priruroso Day," devoted to
tho memory tf Lord Hoi 'field, fan-

cies Englishmen singing: ' , .. '

But who will ayve old, Eugiaiid fioin tbe
aliyme, .

Ami ber sons and her daagbtors who will
- ayve.? , . . - - '

For In n'uo, a'asl in vyna we deplore tlie hon--
ureil ti me ;; ; .' .

Of Lord liecklngsfleld, now lylnu In tils
gryvo. .,; .., ''"... si

Tlils vicious pronunciation has begun
to creep into a limited circle In America,
whose members affect English ways.
It should ; bo rejected and resolutely
disoouraged by every one who 'wishes
to speak good English. You th'a Com-fauio-

y ' .; .,

.' Wbere Do Ton Part Tour IlalrT
I have soon hundreds of barbonj'

trade secrets exposed,, but I have never
seen a reason given in print for men
parting tht-i- r hair on the loft' side In
more than nine cases out of ton., 1
talked tho matter over with a physi-
cian onco, and he wild ft might bo only
a coincidence, but that ut least nine
men out of ten -- sleep on their right

D.,

V.'. O.
r. C. Graham, N. C.

riODERCON
Yj at law, r

1 ZlZItIODTA.
;jixy AT.L4W....--
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i I ita and Federal .Court
IV arid promptly attend to all b&S-

'to liini

hi . AT LAV,, "

- .. . .; N. C,
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J. II.

CIIAIIAM, N. C.

Can bo found at office In. Graham on
Monday of each week. Culls prompt-i- v

attended anywhere in 'Alamance
county. : 8i'il 1, 91
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t ii.ily High Cratie.
. Cushion, Pneumatic and Kolid tires,
fully guaranteed tbe . equal of any
tnaue.. lor I ml her particulars, cata.
4ojue., ftc.,!nll on or address ,

JOHN ft. HATIDEK. Atff
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DanvillcTtollGr
Covering Shops,

L. SCOTT, Manager,
TANYILIF, Va. .

We br--a (o r;i!1 your a (tent in
,,.:r shop for Tl T.fEJT WOKS,
our line ft,r prices as low as can
exrwied fur so. ii work. We ue
v HI V r. 5 M A'i; MAf, and
a:'A;:i: v 1 1 fajt:jnt in

,.. v ,(. A II i;i n ot ot If in our
; ,...i'iU' n,i n::.i;.:cri.Y

. li ic nxtiU d on ai.'ilicatir.ii,
; pay r: : ait cm; way.
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Siieu'.al Cor. Stute Cbronkle

The dtath of Holden recFilU

an incident connected with t.!a eaily
life that is very interesting and cal
cula'ed to inspire the hopes ami ambi
tion of st nursling boys. (iov. II olden
related tbe incident lo me on n oc
cation with his accustomed modesty.
Vhem be was the cOce bey (printer's
devil as they are sometimes called) in
tbe Ilocorder ofTice at Ililb-- iro one of
his duties was to deliver the 1'eceriier
to its town subscribers on each publico
lion day. On one cold, crtepy uiorning
young Iloliksn started out to deliver
bis papern. ill clad and barefooted.
At tbe palatial home of a very prom
inent man breakfast bad juat been an
nounced. tTbo good lady led tbe
shivering lad Into thediuiug room and
toJd biai lo nil dowu by the lire aud
warm ;".s , .'

At the labia sat a tall4 handsome
youth, fresh from lnurela won at a
Chapel Hill coinmeucemeut, at which
te had recently graduated. "I looked
at. him," said the Governor, "and
thought how happy I wou'd ba If
had his oppori uuiiies, aud then I
thought what a gulf there- - is between
Us nnd how uneven are ou reliances iu
life. But I determined then aud there
that I wouid keep pace with bim in
life's struggle."

When bo went to leave the good
lady said : "Wait, B:Uie, and get
bisruit," and then addressing her
young, handsome visitor she said;, ;

''Tommy, butter a biscuit aud band,
it to Billie." The young man readily
complied and as vhe ragged newr buy
walked off eating his bread with much
fdixh De registered .another vow.
Thirty ytari later I he boy tbat gave
tbe biscuit was defeated for Governor
of North Carolina by tbe same', little
barelooted lad t't whom it was given.

F. B. Aehndell,- -

' Tobacco bieuia M Fertilizers.' :

Tobacco stems and refuse of any
kind are often used as. fertilizers ; for
.otutb i a leading couatUurnt of the

plant. The-stems- , either wiiole or
ground, if spread upon tbe surface will
have moHt of the potash leached out of
them by the rains that follow and be
absorbed by the imL When own
liroiidcnt on pasture lands or lawus
their influence will be shown in the
increased vigor of tho grass. They
may aUo be ploughed uuder as a useful
aanure for hoed crops. Tobacco is
considered an exhausting crop, but it
leaves the ground In' excellont condi-

tion to be fojlawed by: wheat, and
when the tobacco is not cut down, hut
the leave are pulled and the atlks
are left lo be ploughed under, they
leave a large amount of potash ia tbe
soil for a sncceeding crop. .

Cold Frame Hot Beit.

. Cold frames have much the same
force of construction as hot-bed- In
the cold framo the finely pulverized
soil is warmed from tbe beat of the sun
received through the glass covering,
which also excludes the cold night a!r
Iroua the terminating seeds or lender
yoang plants. In the hot be 1 beat is
cnaiuly derived froai (bo fermenting
manure iu the bottom. Thin, with tbe
sol ir beat ad led, is very forcing, and
H requires dii'Jy attention and frequent
watering lo gt the bent Testtlts from a
hotbed. In the S ulh the col 1 frine
will a ua!!y meet all tho re(j lirerniMiU
for early forcing. Cold frames are fre--

quently covered with coarse cotton
cloth instead of the more expensive
method of sash mid glarS. '

TUe Way to Oet ttoaey.

The man that wants more money
will End no royal road to the wealtn
be covets no patent method Tor Its ac-

quisition, lie riiuRt giv Jtomcthing for
it to make h honestly bis own, and the
man whoel himself earnestly fo An

lb s wi 1 fi d that all financial yun-,-i

u HI benil to his eobfjuerin wi l. Tbe
r irr,' iler, het!- t be play l.i f.tm in
'ifi(' a f- - iisbie, in a

t't -- r,i (r w i "j unvller itak'- ia
; i .j ciri s a t I n irat an 1 pr- . t s

;t i ' ff, Co l (he e pre- -

tr ami tsorex arding. TliO 'y
t 1 i t r . r I ; v. '.out aiiy 1 - of

t ii t f TI it ty
a ; 1 t' lath! 4
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a
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That popii'.;r
tbe Amnkun I',.r
otfered free in coi .lit

johsci i,)tii.n to T; . ." A LA

F.E, Will ber, r !

Ppriiittfield Bnd

order to inciii.i f.. .;;i f.r
tioo. The Ante tU ...t 1'
been consider; My eiilar,

with tbeXmUiny ;tuol

excelKut features flddi I '

make Ihe Aina-ica- fari r a $

visitor in every home. It
i.

cal; We will ctn'inue lo i.'it t:
great paper lo our renders &' '

free. 7 We give a ycai's snbscr tu,;i t

the Amcriian Farmer free to tu--

our old subscribers who will puy
year in advance, and also to any iu
subscribers who will cay one year i

iulvar.ee. , 1'hi gencrovn tifcr is i
all. Sample copies can be ;i t i
oflico.

V) w

croup,
coro i:.r;-t- ,

L.ronc''iM'rf i

end he .

cured Ij
Cj ci" j .

It e.souIJ l.i c.
family.

Dr. J. C.
LcvycI!, rr.:-- -.

L
' fa Ite XTornt I'un u t

y Skstos, Ijf. Co., V.(a., I ., .
Rev. J. C Ber.n vouun.ia f.;r tr.a 1.;. ;

Jtviue Homey, wbo waa saeeriej l.om i

Danoaln lti worX lorrn for about 1 4 jm h. j

traated by atrveral poyaif-ia- v .it r
l..vu u. it tie, oi I'aawr htu 'i
ciuod liua.

t. ; ".. -. Tir-T'-- Jin.; r --'- h l :.

ify denhter iraa tulten wi.h cui.ii,.j.Mf t i
abont3oc4 ywr oil; wa tried d t r.r tnu

but wll liont l!t. It la not, ai,..i:t 2 y ,
ainuA alio tjii.i)tf l'AMior K.iej.'.i n . .

l oalo and aoa tU uot bad ma kino t' --

euae abwe tuat tiiaa. ia.

, ,i RT. MACr','Ky., Oet. 7, 81.
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young lady, ninkiua an ardent butdigi
niiled offer of marrnga." ' ; . .

He copied out the lotter, signed it with
"

Lis name, nnd sent it to tho lady. ;

After some days of Anxious waiting
be received a lotter the superscription
nnd postmark of which indicated surely
that It came from the. young lady.- - He
tore open- the envelope eagerly and
road: - - -- ,"v

"Turn over tho leaf in yonriuanaal;
you will find my answer at the top oi
the opposite page." j"

" ; ; '; t ..:

Ho seized. bi3 manual, and In th
placo Indicated found a brief and
sharply formal letter, entitled: ; .

"Frdin a young lady to a gentleman,
peremptorily ."efusing an oiler of mar-
riage." .

, .

Eho was tha possessor of a copy of tha
same munuul ! Youth's Companion.

- Tim OrcliMtm nl IJfe.
"Which would yoa rather ba in,th

orchestra of hnuion life, a flute or a
trombone? To bo sure the lutter la

heard tho farthest, but tho quality of
tlie flute tone' reaches - down dcepoi
Into tho soul and awakens thero dreams
without which a man's Ufa Is liko bread
without leaven, or a laid fire without
tinder. I don't like noisy pooplo, da
you f Pooplo who- - talk aud bluster,
and swagger. . People who remind ufi

of bludders filled o tbo point of ex
plosion with wind, i We like sensitive
people, quiet voiced,- - aeep neartea,
earnest people, with the quality of tho
ilute rather than of the fog horn In
their malteup. AnJ yefc how much
greater demand, there ti for bluster
than there is for foroej -

:
';, $f '

. Sometime I am Inclined to think
that lifo is a farce played, with on
earthly setting for the delectation o(
the angels, as we serve minstrel showi
and burlesques. ' It Isn't tbo shy and
the. timid who get tho applause; the
clown, In tinsel and tho end man in
cork" divide easy honors,. "And yet,
thank OoV for flutes 1, Thank God Oie
crchestra isn't entirely composed . ol
trombones and boss drums. Chicago
Herald. '

,

8t Yoar 18T7 I'ennlea. .
Few people whohandlo pennies every

day are aware of the rarity . of the one
cent piece of 1877. The coinage, as re
ported by tho mint for that year, does
notappear small, for" the mint year
ends June 85, and therefore does not
Indicate how ,many of a coinage bear
the calendar year for ;the date. ' Thus,
the coinage for the year ending June
30, 1S7G, Included lialf of the year 1878,

and the coinage for tht year ending
June SO, 1877, comprined, half , of the
year 1877. . ' .,

Uusiness during ib77 was at a very
low ebb and little demand existed for
pennies. ' Few were minted, therefore,
while In 1870 and 1878 the coll was
urgent. It Is doubtful if the exact
number stamped "1877" is known even
to tlie mint ofScers themselves. , Ad
inquirer was Informed by'them in Fr-ruary- ,

1873, that less than 10,000 had
been stamped. This-- , would mean an
issue of less than 1,000,090. In point
of fact, however, it Is probable that the
actual coinage was far loss. New York
Commercial Advertiser, ;

' ' :
.

Ibe Vt of the Superlative. '

' Could not a pledge be taken against
the two of the superlative? Lovoly and
sweet and dear are strong enougli for

I1 purposes. What do we want with
loveliest and sweetest and dearest?
Why cannot the ladies tell the 'rector
that bis curate prcaehed a good ser-
mon. Where Is tlie need of saying that
It was the best they had ever heard?
And where the criticism Is of the unfa-
vorable sort, say tho sermon was bad,
and have done with. It. The man who
hears the worst 'sermon will probably
not survive to tell the tale. AU the
Year Eouud. . , ,

The Orlln of OIL '

In the vast depoeits of the upper and
lower silnrian formations tliere . are
more fhah 10,000 fcct of iiineftane
mode entirely of mollusks. The

bds of limestone ore of vast tx-ten- t

an-- everywhere they ore amazing-
ly fcftaii:fiTous. Tnke square
miles of limestone 10,030 feet in thick
neu and entirely mado op of the re-

mains of aniuiAl life; add to this a aim
IUr extent tif Devonian formations
erowdod with t!i remains of flhns,
inol'tu-k- and n :.ice;ma, and then
ad-- to thai 8,003 rr more of

ro-k- rncko-- l whh the
a!undtit r.mr.'., cf trop!J vec-- .Uv

n U, liOW Oolll H B lull SCill be tl Uo r
iio'ti are eu'irely true, 'the tonberii
leaders of tbe A linnco want to defeat
the Democratic party and the North
ern or rather the Western Itaders
watitlo defeat thrt lieptiblieaiis, lSuth
are against tbe existing oider of things

they are opposed to what is. . in
North Carolina, for instance, we bear n
criticihin, except Iu a very gentle way,
of tbe r publican party or prominent
Kepiibltctns. the war Is upon Demo
cratic policies and individuals. It has
Oeen iu the main for a year or two
pa, against Cleveland ; now it lias
broken forth against Hill. It has been
sought to discredit Cleveland because
it tuis appealed probable ll et he would
Oe the democratic cardidutt lor rresl
deut, aid profound silence 'has been
observed as to ilill uulii it begins to
appear that bis projects are the bet
ter. Immediately "upon 'this appear
ing he becomes i he object of
Here is a war against tbe Democratic
rnirlv, aud ibose people who, In or ill
UaroHna, espouse the now movement,
will no so. not in tho hone ot eieitinit
anybody but or Dealing somebody. In
a wmd i bey want to defeat Ibe Demo
crat iujiany unless they can- - dominate
it, and if they cau do that it will not
lie the Uemocraiio parly any longer. '

We Hlmll cee bow many ot our
ueopio W be attrart.'d and controlled
by this soi t i4 poJiwcs. If the People's
party aoaiiirrsaoy considerable follow
ing, it will have the effect of banding
i be state over to tbe UeDUblicaiis and
Hint is all. Iu that event we will be
eullerers in common. People's party
along with the balance of us. We are
uot yet ready, however, to believe that
there aro very many people In the
State woo have heretofore
wild the Democratic parly ami have
enjoyed the biesing of good govern- -

mxtti al lis kandiy who are now pr
pared to a li.st in giving ibe State, lo
tho itepubhciuis. J. would be a grave
thing lo say (hat there Is a balance of
p.'iwer in I he party so vicious as 'that.
A for those w e are so embittered
ngiiini'. it ns to wat to (ee the

party rapplunt it, it hi uot An
unmixed evil that an organisation bus
been provided into which they can go.
The tune ia ut baud for tbe Joying
aidde of disguises. There la no longer
excuse for warrini upon the parly in
side tbe camp under preteuce of want-
ing to "reform" it. There are novr
two parties Instead ol one for its
enemies to select from. We sincerely
hope that the honest and patriotic men
of JNortli Carodna will Select neither,
and that in particular tbo members ol
the FarmervAlliaiKCO who joined the
order in good faith, accepting for lit-

eral truth the assurance that number-shi- p

in it did not involve one's politics
or religion, will decline now to be bar-
gained away fey a crowd of "leaders,"
all of whore counsels heretofore have
been nnwise, and hurtful to, the clays
in whose interest they professed ' to
have been given. '

Tbo question which now pressee up-
on oar faimers for consideration Is
whether I bey coiulimo to wobip
D ial. T doubt what Ibeir nttiinde lo
this fladgling pjrly wi'i be,- - would b'
to doubt at once I heir intedigent-e- ,

their patriotism and tlieirdexlre to oo
what is ri lit toward their nelgbb'iif
and best for Iheimel nn't tin lr

- 'posterity. ,:,

vt'isxomxus.

M. Louis Gian.leuu, "tapporleui"
member of tbe Superior Couucil ol
Agriculture of France, an authority in
Paris on all agricultural sul j c:s, wlio
was of Ibeclasi of agronomy and agri-
cultural rtalUtics at tbe Lxbibilion of
1S33 has iiubniilleil advance proofs ti
hi repurt to the Associated Pres

He devotes nearly forty
pi; i lo American sgricu'lure . twice
as mncb as that gWeoto any other
foreign countiy, Willi the exception ol
rortusal, describes Ibe orgi" !z,uioo of
tbe Ii.'parttfleiil of Alt . iitire at
Vi'anbington, giv on sc- jot ol bow
a Dakota farm I condm Ud, and ex- -

iiiiiies the w Lola su' jtct in a very
c usteily !)

We catmot make ibe Goerl grade of
butter froto any one feed ; but (here is

uo q'i?;ioo abniit our beloy able lo
i i keood butter from rnsilape,

r.ot (be be-t- . Ii you will mix
a iiiiiob of cottonaeed meal, grtnud
oa'', t,rl brao, trb.'at middlings or
linwrd meal with ihe ensilage, yea
a i't be aide to make s good butler ia
Jn uary aud Ftbruary a ia Jane ai.d
Ju'r.

I i.nb are u "a!' e'sart lived,
1 iter, f, re it is mora important

t : li.ty I I. .ec-io;- . 1; !y ! l p
Li j ' s tt an ' rr t

1 t f. a t art, r tl Or
: I ;.r5 ti'l,

i i ' : f r
. l .o

i 1 J -

electrically perfect, i. e., (hat,, theie in

no undue leakage of electricity through
the gtit'a-perch- a iiisulaliug enveJope.

Three tdnts are made from the test
ing room, replete with beaatiful and
elaborate aparaftis, by which ineusere-neut- o

finer aud more accurate than
those even of the most 'delicate ohetn-icn- l

balance may bo madf. Every
foot oi core is tested with the?e instru-
ments both before and afier being'
made up into cable,

After the qprn has been tested a id
parsed, the manufacture of the cable
goes on. 1 fio core travels through an
olhor set of machine', which first wraps
it with a thick serving of tarred jute,
and then with a compact armoring of
steel wir?o. of varying ibicknens- - ac-

cording to the depth of water in which
tbe cabin Is ibteud-e- to be laid. Anove
the aiuioring iu order to preserve the
lion, from rust as long as possible, ' l

applied a covering of tout canvas
tape thoroughly impregated with a
piich-lik- e compound, and eoiueliiueo
the iron wires composing the armor
are separately covered with IUiHbiau

hemp as au additional perservative
against corrosion. U. L. .Webb iu
SonbneT. . '

Hill Hops Not Commit Uinnelf on Oi Silver
Qawtiuu. " '

"What is the policy or the Demo-rat- s

regarding free silver ?" was the
qiteKtion propounded to' Senator, Hill,
of New York y. .';.;

Mr. Hill smiled oue of his knowing
f miles and replied with innocence
childlike and bUiud ;

'! am a new Senator and have not as
yet been able to discover that tbe
Democrats have u policy about nny- -

tbiug."
As tbe Senator turned to go away, I

plumped another queudou at him:
Senator the burning question of the

hour is how wiU you vote oa freo sil-

ver bill if one comes befure the Sen
ate." -

The Renator was unprepared for 'so
leading a question, and it evidenly dis
concerted bun. A moment later be
mado this guarded siaieinent :

I will not roas tiiat bridge until I
come to it." !'Tben a if fearing that
more difficult bridge mi;;Ut be tbru.--t

before' hi in, be turned aad wulked
away. Washington Special of. lo

'N. Y, Herald.

F.nming Calvf.

Kainng calves od kim milk i well
d by Prof, Ptewart in tbeeotin- -

ti v genilemnn. He baa raised many
vn troii) ten days old on ekim milk,
1 i n.ix-ee.- l, wheat ini.l liiiirs, an I

i. The Cjieeed is required to re- -
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side, because by so doing digestion ia
Aided and the action of the heart is loft
undisturbed. ...; '; ; ',

That, I think, accounts' for tho hair
parting, because the warmth of Ui'o side

i0f the headpressed Into the pillow great- -

lyaidsthe growth of the hair, andamnn
naturally parts his hair so as to brush
it' in "the direction of the greatest
growth. This also accounts for what
almost every one who baa tried to keep
his mustache aii.1 board evenly trimmed
must bavo noticed that he has to trim
the right sido more frequently than tho
loft. Warmth Is the best hair toulo
and invigorator discovered, especially s
niohtt heat, such as la produced by con-
fined perspiration. Interview la Et
Louis Globo-Democra- t. '

if;.. '" e
Uow Some Dwarf Hare Been rrodaced.
. Tlie immediate factor In the stoppnga
of growth 'seams to bo the hardening of
tho bones, particularly tho long bones,
through, the secretion of lima. But
this Is probably a mere incident result-
ing from the Influence ot food, excess! va
physical exercise, cold, or some other

.force affecting the gvnera,! systemi ' "'

.Among the recipes given for check-
ing the growth of children Is that, of
anointing tho backbone with the fat of
bats nnd moles. This ut said to have
the effect of hardening tho cartilage
and thus preventing growth. ' "Sweat-
ing," the process used for reducing tho
weight of jockeys, b' another means
employed for 'chocking development.
It is said that, dwarfs have been arti-
ficially produced by the horribla prac-
tice of feeding Infants on soar cider in-

stead of milk. V ; ;;' .
': ;

As in the cose of giants, the stature of
tliese Uttlo people has, in most cases
probably, been the result of accident.

New York Times. ' - .

' " . A Hlalater's Cendy Caeiwcne.

Tbo meeting of the churchmen In
Washington has brought out some sto-

ries of Itev. Henry Clay Deanj of Mis-

souri, probably tlie most eccentric min-
ister that ever occupied a Methodist
pulpit. Ho was at one time chaplaia
of the United States senate, and was at
all times a man of great oratorical pow-rr-s

and genius. - But i.o ischb fly remem-
bered for bis peculiarities.'' t)nco while
riding Ll circuit clad In a white linen
suit ho became drenched by a sauiuicr
shower, and reaching a farmhouso tired
aud wet he csUcd permission to go to
bed for an hour's rest. '

Without undressing he lay down be-

tween two new comfortables that were
gaudy with red figures. Not being
warranted to wash they left their im-

print- on his wet clothing, and wben
tlie reverend gentleman reappeared lie
was the counterfeit presentment of a
circus clown,' Wben ho left the bouse."

. r
red porrtries and k..it..i.. . - '

Inoiiil win) saw biru exclaimed: la
heaven's nnmi, Mr. Dean, what is the
WRtter? You look Just bUe an Litor
ez2." New York Worli

The Ucrllne f the Feather Ced.
There is nothJug so remnrinble ia

the furniture business as tbe tle'.', ..n in
the demand fj'r feather to Is, whi. .'1

Lave changed i:t popular fr'it-- j

luxuries to nuiranfr--s in a cii!;-sr..".'ve-l-
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